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tion. Is it necessary to mention that when scientists
move out of the laboratory into the fields of theory and
speculation we enter into the " intellectual dark ages" ?

But, for Dr. Webb's information, all is not so depress-
ing. He will be pleased to hear that in a recent survey I
made of all the medical schools in the U.K. about 70%
have students attending the clinical pathology labora-
tories for periods of three weeks to three months, and
this trend is on the increase.

In London University the regulations demand that
students should attend the clinical pathology laboratories
over a period of three months. Not all schools do this,
but, out of eleven, six make an effort to do so and
another two have elective courses. The object of
attendance at the routine laboratories is not to train
students to be pathologists but to give a powerful
stimulus to learning by seeing the practical uses of
pathology in relation to patients. It further educates
them into an appreciation of the uses of laboratory
medicine, its potentialities and its limitations, and also
inculcates a critical attitude.

It must not be forgotten that the student is seeing the
hospital laboratories for probably the first and for the
last time before going into general practice. No wonder
some G.P.s do not use the services of a laboratory when
they are available. Many have never been in one.-I
am, etc.,

Department of Pathology, KENNETH R. HILL.
The Royal Free Hospital,
London W.C.1.

Career Choice in Medicine
SIR,-The article on " Career Choice in Medicine"

(September 1, p. 582) prompts us to report some of
our own findings published elsewhere.' These date from
1958 and are the results of a study among the students
of the Welsh National School of Medicine in Cardiff.
The following was the percentage of students in each

year intending to enter general practice:

Year of Study

2 3 4 5 6

Response Rate: 842% 93-3% 800% 843% 774%

Percentage intending
a career in general
practice .. .. 15S9% 16 7% 23 1% 29 1% 312%

A prospective study would be necessary to decide if
the apparent increase in the percentage of students
through the years intending to enter general practice
was a real one.
The figure given by Dr. I. M. Richardson in the article

referred to (30% of senior students) is similar to ours
for fifth- and sixth-year students. However, about 40%
of graduates are ultimately destined for general practice.
Unlike Dr. Richardson and his associates we do not
find it reassuring that about one-quarter of those going
into general practice do so unwillingly.
A further point arising from our study is not without

interest, and is illustrated in the following Table:

Year of Study

2 3 4 5 6

Percentage of
students who, given
the choice again,
would not enter a
medical school .. 65 13-3 22 2 13-7 28-3

With Dr. Richardson's findings concerning students
intending to emigrate these figures are a little
disquieting.
Our study, undertaken while we were undergraduates,

is not as weighty a document as that of Dr. Richardson
and his associates. We would agree, however, that some
of the points raised need investigating fully in planning
new schools and curricula. Local differences might also
prove important, as, for example, we found that an
average of 8.8% of students in the second to sixth
years of study at the Welsh National School of Medicine
had one or both parents who were in the medical profes-
sion compared with 24% of 120 clinical students at a
London medical school. It is a pity, in retrospect,
that we did not obtain details to be able to indicate
more precisely the social background of the-remainder.
-We are, etc.,

Dinas Powis, Glam. H. H. G. JONES.
Cardiff Royal Infirmary. B. C. LENTLE.

REFERENCE
The Leech (Journal of the Cardiff Medical Students Club),

1959, 4, 19.

Movement of Strontium in the Human Body
SIR,-YOU published as a preliminary communication

(September 22, p. 773) our deductions on the rate of
replacement of bone-strontium in normal adults. These
deductions we believe to be valid, but our further
conclusion that total turnover of skeletal strontium
might be of the order of 10 times the figure for replace-
ment cannot now be substantiated. This was based on
the apparent finding, repeatedly obtained under a variety
of experimental conditions, of a higher specific activity
of recently administered radioactive strontium in urine
than in contemporary plasma. This could have been
due to experimental artifact, or to the kidneys separating
strontium of one specific activity injected intravenously
or recently absorbed from the gut from inactive bone-
derived strontium of a different chemical form. As we
could detect no artifact we inferred the latter. Our
latest information, obtained too late for us to delay
the publication, indicates that an artifact is indeed
operating. Heparin was used during the collection of
the plasmas and is shown to us to be a source of
adventitious stable strontium.' An incorrect allowance
for this gave us falsely low values for the specific activity
of the plasmas. We apologize for any misleading of
your readers on this point, but emphasize that the other
results reported for the " daily dose experiment" are
in no way invalidated.-We are, etc.,

T. E. F. CARR.
G. E. HARRISON.

M.R.C. Radiobiological Research Unit, JA FC oUTIT.
Harwell, Berks. ALICE SUTTON.

REFERENCE
Harrison, G. E., Raymond, W. H. A., and Tretheway, H. C.,

Clin. Sci., 1955, 14, 681.

Prevention of Carcinoma of the Cervix
SIR,-When visiting Hungary recently I became

acquainted with work on the prevention of carcinoma
of the cervix. I was told that every adult woman in
the country is exhorted and encouraged to have a yearly
per vaginam examination to allow early detection of
carcinoma. Propaganda posters appear in many towns
and villages, and women to whom I talked were well
aware of the dangers. Examination of the cervix is
by colposcopy and biopsy of suspicious areas, and takes
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place in special cancer-detection clinics. The method
of colposcopy and biopsy is said to show as frequently
as other methods the presence of very early carcinoma.'

Doctors, health workers, and public were astonished
to learn that in Britain we have no such prevention.
Hungary is a country which is much poorer than we are,
is also short of doctors, and has a regime which perhaps
has less respect for the individual than with us. We
seem very far behind indeed in this particular aspect
of medicine.-I am, etc.,
Ware Park Hospital, A. PINES.

Ware, Herts.
REFERENCE

Moricard, R., and Cartier, R., Bull. Fed. Soc. Gynec. Obst&t.
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Consciousness under Anaesthetic
SIR,-The letter from " Physician" (September 1,

p. 605) should have the salutary effect of drawing our
attention to many deficiencies in modern anaesthetic
practice. Dr. P. G. Azzopardi (September 15, p. 728),
one sincerely hopes, is not in a dwindling 10% minority.
The introduction of relaxant drugs was a tremendous

advance in our specialty, but we have swung from the
perils of deep general anaesthesia to the horrors of
inadequate narcosis. In my own experience, two cases
remain in my memory as a permanent personal
reproach. The first was that of a woman who clearly
stated, on recovery from thiopentone, "scoline," and
oxygen for bronchoscopy, that she had been aware of
the entire procedure., It was unquestionably an
extremely unpleasant experience. Another patient, a
colleague who was as charitable in his comments as
"Physician," recovered from a long abdominal
operation in excellent condition. Following neostigmine
and atropine, respiratory function was complete and
jaw tone sufficient to prevent removal of the artificial
airway. Yet on waking a short time afterwards he
complained of complete inability to move arms or legs.
This phenomenon is difficult to explain, but perhaps a
deeper level of analgesia might have spared him the
experience.
The change to 21 % thiopentone .has been a safe step

for those of us who teach undergraduates, but many
anaesthetists prefer the 5% dilution. Not long ago an
extremely nervous man of 67 years required 35 ml. of
the weaker solution to produce sleep.
The practice of injecting relaxants followed by thio-

pentone produces excellent conditions for intubation,
but in the most careful hands a syringe may be dropped
and broken. It is equally effective, if slightly slower,
to produce unconsciousness before giving the relaxant,
gently inflating the lungs with nitrous oxide, oxygen,
and trichlorethylene before passing the tube.

Sedation following operation, and especially for those
on mechanical respirators, is often grossly inadequate.
This reluctance to give opiates probably stems from the
fear that excessive central depression will lead to
atelectasis. In this connexion it is instructive to recall
the words of Sir Russell Brock in a classic paper written
26 years ago.'

" It is usually taught that any drugs (such as morphia
or codeine) which tend to inhibit respiration should be
avoided. The excessive use of these drugs can be
harmful and care should be taken to avoid this excess.

" On the other hand, it is important that one should
look at the question from another standpoint. In most

cases the patient refuses to breathe deeply or cough, or
defers coughing, because of the pain produced in the
wound. The exhibition of an adequate dose of morphia
should lessen the sensibilitv to this pain and allow the
patient to cough and breathe more deeply. It is difficult
to believe that morphia, used in ordinary doses and at
reasonable intervals, can cause any harmful depression
of respiration or cough when both these actions are
stimulated by the chest infection.

" After the operation of thoracoplasty for pulmonary
tuberculosis, it is the custom of many thoracic surgeons
to give morphia either I gr. 6-hourly or I gr. 4-hourly
during the first 48 hours as a routine, even if pain should
not be present. The object of this is to encourage the
patient to cough without the fear of feeling the pain
of his divided ribs. The same principle could wel be
extended to certain abdominal operations."

It would be well if in future we were more generous
with our anaesthetics, more sparing with relaxants, and
to order adequate doses of post-operative drugs at stated
intervals.-I am, etc.,
London E.C.I. RONALD A. BOWEN.

REFERENCE
1 Brock, R. C., Guy's Hosp. Rep., 1936, 86, 191.

Addiction to Medicines
SIR,-Dr. William Evans's "Essay in Medicine"

(September 15, p. 722) should take its place by the side
of Hippocrates' Oath. Perhaps the only comparable
expositions in recent times have been those of Sir
William Osler and Sir Robert Hutchison.
Thank you, Dr. William Evans, and thank you, Mr.

Editor, for instilling hope and confidence into to-day's
brow-beaten British medical practitioners.-I am, etc.,

Morden, Surrey. N. COURTNEY LENDON.

Evaluation of New Drugs
SIR,-Dr. David Wheatley (September 1, p. 611) has

very clearly made some of the points why drugs should
be assessed in general practice as well as in hospital
patients. This rightly needs stressing. He does, how-
ever, appear to be out of sympathy with your remarks
on general practice drug trials which you discuss in your
thoughtful leading article (August 18, p. 461).

It must be clearly recognized that if general practice
drug trials are to achieve any standing we as general
practitioners must recognize their shortcomings, and
must have the courage and determination to learn the
lessons of these shortcomings (shortcomings is my word,
not yours, Sir).
We will not serve the cause as Dr. Wheatley is

anxious to do, by claiming less stringent criteria for drug
trials carried out in general practice because it is a " new
field of research for general practitioners." This so-
called newness is no protection against failure, and at
any rate it is not a new field by a long way.

Sir James Mackenzie, for one, contributed extensively
to the evaluation of digitalis when practising in Burnley,
and similarly helped to debunk tho much-vaunted action
of stryclhnine. What is new is the banding together
of groups of doctors, hoping to multiply the individual
doctor's observations, and to make valid deductiols
from these added experiences. And here it will not hold
water to decry statistics and quote "art of medicine" in
its stead. Two obsrvations made by two doctors can
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